Location Plan

Carbrain Primary School - Aims & Aspirations
Proposed ornamental planting.
Species

1. Planting will include edible fruiting species and flowering trees, reflecting the residential scale of the space.
2. Multifunctional spaces adjacent to Carbrain Primary School, will create a meeting point with seating and
potential for a small scale community garden with raised planters.
3. There is potential to include elements of natural play within the space adjacent to Carbrain School.
4. Ornamental boundary and bulb planting will create subtle definition between public thoroughfare and front
garden spaces.

Proposed bulb planting in
amenity grass

-

Lavandula angustifolia 'Hidcote'

-

Festuca glauca 'Elijah Blue'

-

Hebe 'heartbreaker' PBR
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Proposed bulb planting in
amenity grass
Proposed ornamental planting.
Species

Ornamental planting mixed with grasses and
shrubs
Species:
Hebe 'heartbreaker' PBR
Festuca glauca 'Elijah Blue'
Cornus sericea 'Flaviramea'
Carex testacea
Deschampsia cespitosa

-

Lavandula angustifolia 'Hidcote'

-

Festuca glauca 'Elijah Blue'

-

Hebe 'heartbreaker' PBR
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Site boundary
Existing
Buildings

Proposed bulb planting in
amenity grass

Roads
Amenity grass

Proposed markers on existing
surface

Glenhove Road

Vegetation to be retained
Vegetation to be removed
Trees to be retained subject
to age and condition

Proposed fruit trees
Species with understorey bulb
planting:
Malus 'Evereste'
Existing vegetation to be
retained along fenceline,
including any mature trees
subject to condition. Over
mature shrub planting to be
thinned out.

Green pavers in irregular
pattern

Indicative public art/totem
location

Proposed wayfinding post

Existing surface to be
resurfaced

-

Prunus insititia 'Prune
Damson'

-

Prunus domestica 'Victoria'

Proposed benches and bins

Paving to be resurfaced
Paving
Tarmac
Proposed

Proposed 4no. cube timber
bench

Bench and bin

Proposed fruit trees
Species:
Malus 'Evereste'

Proposed 3no. Timber
planters

-

Prunus insititia 'Prune
Damson'

-

Prunus domestica 'Victoria'

Bulb planting
Ornamental/ shrub
planting
Resin bound surface

Proposed 3no. cube timber
bench

Timber cube benches
Specimen trees

Removal of existing coniferous trees and retain any
amenity/native value. Proposed 5no. specimen tree
planting with understorey wildflower planting.
Tree Species:
- Pinus sylvestris
- Betula pendula
- Sorbus aucuparia

Sown wildflower planting
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Markers in existing surface
Wayfinding post

Bulb planting

Ornamental Planting

Existing Condition Photographs

Ground cover planting
and specimen trees

Wildflower meadow

Flexible social space

Specimen trees

Multifunctional Space

Bulb Planting
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Indicative sketch of proposals

Specimen Trees
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Timber planters

Proposed Interventions

Wildflower Meadows

55

Orchard Trees
Natural gathering place in front of school
lacks any seating, or opportunities for
play/learning.

Planting within courtyards is dull

Shrubs outside of Carbrain Primary are
overgrown and restrict light and access.

Grass areas outside housing could be more
like front gardens.

Natural Play

Key Plant Species
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Deschampsia cespitosa Festuca glauca
'Elijah Blue'

Cornus sericea
'Flaviramea'

Hebe 'heartbreaker'
PBR

Carex testacea
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